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THE HUMANE. SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
HSUS (Conn.) 
Connecticut Branch, Inc. BUMM:e:R 1972 P. 0. Box 98, East Haddam, Conn., TRiangle 3-8671 
P. 0. Box 91, Greenwich, Conn., TO 9-4556 
HSUS SURPLUB-ANDLAL FILM RJCA.OHJS THOUSANDS OF ClONNEOT-IOUT llIGH SCHOOL -­
STU.DINTS Dl> TEACHERS. The Anlmils Are drying, a rlim recently produced 
under the auspices .o,f the Natlons.1 Hwnane�ucation Oenter, depicts the 
causes and remedies tor the tragic .surplus animal population. It has 
been showing al.most dally to enthusiastic high school assemb1ies through­
out aouth.western Oonne.cticut. At this writing the viewers number some 
20 ,- 000 .  The presentation is preceded by remarks from two HSUS membe�s ,. 
Mrs. Joan Kutcher and Mrs. Mb-na Mekler, who have dedicated their time 
and talent .unstintingly to -this remarkab1e humane education vehicle. 
The positive .impact ot·the film is measured by the high praise from school 
faculties and by the host ot young students who have volunteered to help 
with our �1mal. welfare program. 
As a guide to such student volunteers, a flier is distributed at 
the end ot the program listing speci1'ic means by which an individual. can 
help in animal. welfare,. -This :t'lier 1.s 1n et:t'ect a mini-manual 1n humane 
.work .covering as it does spaying, neutering, numerous -cruel.ties, sources 
o:t' humane in:t'ormation,- letter writing to government ot:t'icials,. dealing 
with the media, writ.ing tor publications, organizing humane groups,- direct 
animal welfare., anti-cruelty laws and more,. 
Outside the s-cho.ol system the f'ilm 1s available to adult and yoµth. 
organizations c,n a schedulad basis:. For intormat'ion write or call HSUS 
State Headquarters. 
I 
Mrs. Joseph Mercugliano, 
HSUS(CB) Officer, with 
Mrs. Joan Mutcher and 
Mrs. Mona Mekler at Dari�n 
High School Assembly 
showing of HSUS Humane 
Education film. 
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THE S HOW.'S THE THING. Concurrently ''w1th the Animals Are Crying, HSUS 
(CB) Director� Mrs. Jo s eph Mercugl1ano has been busy with aa.liplay­
board talk show for the lower grades •. Another Director, Mrs. Mat-thew 
Griswold, has continued with her s uperb humane-oriented s torytelling· for little ones. At the s ame time HSUS (OB) committee members, Mr;. and 
Mrs. Anthony Perrone created and produced a TV musical show with a. 
humane theme. 
OLD LDE AOCQ.UIRING ·LAND FOR NEW POUND-S.BELTER
f 
For longer than we 
care to remember HSOS (CB) has been ag!tatingor a new shelter 1n 
Old Lyme to replace the present inadequate and obsole s cent. pound. We 
have. published pioture s �_urged our members to action, attended meet,1ng s , 
written letters to .. Hartford, appealed to humanitarian in s tincts a.17:d 
reminded the community of civic pride. Now, at long last, the town is 
taking steps ,,. the f'irst being the purchase of land •. We wi s h to con"!" 
gratulate First Selec tman Merle Bugbee and other concerned town official s 
and to hope with them that the actual building will not be delayed. 
Frankly, we are not dismayed at the elaspsed time in this project since 
it ha s been our experience in almo s t every pound- s helter campaign that 
progre s s is exceedingly slow. Funding, zoning and staf'fing are typical 
·hurdles. So too are public lethargy and individual obstructionists. 
We mention the. delays for the benati t of HSUS m embers seeking new pound­
shel:ters in other town s . Patience, p�r s erverence and perspiration are 
all required in the long-term effort to provide for the homele s s .and 
distressed pet population. Keep trying, we say. Our State headquarters 
s tands.ready to help in any way po s sible� 
WILTON SHELTER WINS . SUPPORT. OF TOWN ASSOCIATION. A s with Old Lyme the 
s trugg!e tor a pound-shelter 1n Wilton ha s been long and frustrating. 
l3ut al s o ,. a s with Old Lyme, victory has been won, partlf,. in this 
instance because Wilton AID (Aid to Anilnal s i� Distres s ) was able to 
enroll the powerful Town, A s ociation in the effort. Assisted by AID 
and HSUS (OB) the Association produced a succinct but forceful present­
ation backing the shelter project. We wish to thank the Town Association 
with a particular bouquet to Kate Steichen who headed the A s sociation's 
committee for the shelter. 
THE WliaTPORT POUND-SHELTER STORY is a #ad #tory. To sum up in the 
vernacular it Is "No dough tor dogs" since the Board of Finance_rejected 
a plan -formulate d by a group of HSUS member s whereby, with the aid of 
public s ubscriptions, Westport could at long last have had a pound­
s helter of it s own. Despite s upport from First Selectman John J. Kemish 
and other lea d ing citiz en s the refusal was made by rea s on of alleged 
lack of fun d s . So in thi s town of over 47,000 people , d ogs continue 
to roam, a hazar d both to themselves and humans. Likewise, the Town, 
as a consequence of it s failure to,comply with a Dog Law requirement for 
a pound, continues to have a portion of it s ·dog license fee s impoun d ed 
in Hartford. 
The only cheery note we can sound is that past experience has. in­
d icated that continued citizen indignation eventually results in a 
humanitarian victory. A s an a s ide we would warn member s 1n other towns 
that dollar s for d og s are becoming increa s ingly d ifficult to obtain from 
.economy-minded officials unless all-out townwide vocal support i s obtained. 
t 
HSUS { CB) AND HSUS (NATIONAL) ASSIST m AIR-TRANSPOR
T CRUELTY CABE. 
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mi�hpo r tant be cau s e suffering is which in the humane bu s ness 
invol ved . 






!h� wish to. he lp d ire ctly ling.of anim s a e · • it i 1 shelter at the airport, with the establishment
t
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a transt�:71 ::mber s conce rne d with th e over­ple ase let u s know. A. e same. to'animal s in air transpo r t s hou ld all nationwi d e neglect and c�
u elty 






l�ten d ed to e liminate the abuse s . Weicker s Bill No. • i th Hou se of Repr esentati ves on the s ame In w r iting to Congres smen n e 
s ubject refer to the Bill as No. H.R. 267. 
· IT COMi5 TO OUR attention that WHAT mms IS ALL ABOUT. EVERY so OFTEN 
O rams many people still despite widespread hu 6�ci�l :! do�
d �:!;�n s��i�tie s'in general and HSUS 
d o not un d erstand t e 
�
c o 






s h! r a 
t�ap
v :u���escription for u se w1 th the to newcomers, we pr n e o 
dou bting or the unknowing. 
. 1m 1 lfa re Qu ite s imply we Th e primary concern of �US is an :el�
e 
to �1mals. This aim i s 
aim to promote kindness an�i
el�i�




t�ng the cau s es. of cru elty -- in other place major empha s is on e m na h will be no n eed to 
words, elimin ate th e cau se o� cruei!�. an�n
t








and enrolling the public in ad opt-method by wh ich it may be e na e  
ing the method to accomplish the purpose. 
e lanation example and exhortation. We We enroll the public by xp cru s a d � implies people -- lots of' are e n effect crusader s . Bu; anhi. We rely heav ily on v olunteer s in them -- in this case our mem era p.it r s or anizers teachers, oivio our ranks -- the speake rs, le ite�1;!cian1mal
g
welfare: we con s i der that 
leaders, for instance. Even n effort an d d ollars are performing ou r volunteers using their �
wn t





el��nating the cru elty; inspi r ing by example
 
humane action the nee or e 
othe r s to a d opt the humane ethic. 
4. 
Since cruelty assumes so many guises and is so eve h 
· 
,. 
ent we establish priorities. Teachers, students and th�=�� �:val­liatened to by the public are vital audiences we must reach On th specific aide such practical problems as reducing the aurpl�s et-
e 
_animal population and protecting our threatened wild lite f'rompharm are major interests. Which is not to say that within our capabilities 
;
e do not strike out at cruelties werever found and 1n whatever quantity n our office is the HBUS Manual, .. a book the size of a metropolitan 
.. 
phone directory� which treats with every conceivable kind of 1mal welfare situation and procedure. It is wel1 �ead and trequen�y con-sul te�,- and is one of the reasons why our offices both in Washington and Connecticut are able to furnish humanitarians with er·r · t1 ot action. ec ve courses 
The Manuai concerns itself' with animals but in so doin . without 
�
aying so outright, 8:3-so concerns itself with people.. A qu!�tion requently asked i.s why we worry about and work tor animals when ther , exists so much human misery. The point is that, again without sa 1n · 
8 




umanely �awards Gods other creatures will have the same humane feeling oward their fellow.men • .And tor those who want to see right-here-and­now benefits from animal welfare we can spotlight such rewards: For parents a reduction in Juvenile delinquency, tor the conservationist the preservation of wild life, for the pet owner, protection of hts animals tor the health and security gtfio1als a lessening of human hazards · tor' the motorist less l1kihood of an auto-animal collision tor the t � a lowe.t- rate. Even for those who dislike animals, hum�e action �:ty
e
� animal activities which these an1malphobes consider annoyances. 
ra s 
L al.
In carrying out its programs HBUS is adva.ntagelusly constituted. oc committees and the State office are close at hand to concentrate on individual, municipal or state problems ·or country-wide import Th National Humane Education Center provides guiclance, research and �ate;1als in the education field. On the global scene affiliation with the world 
!����:
ion tor the Protection of Animals helps in animal' welfare matters 
Such is HBUS in brief. With a diligent staff and enthusiastic .knowledgeable participation by our members, we can continue the already remarkable HBUS progress toward making kindness universal and cruelty a thing of the past. · · · · 
IN MEMORIAM -- MORTON J. NEWBURGER 
Mr. Morton J. Newburger, Honorary Founding Director ot HBUS (conn.), 
died suddenly April 24, 1972. .As one ot the small dedicated group ot 
humanitarians who founded HSUS 1n Connecticut some fourteen years a 0 
Mr. Newburger personally made the -initial overture to the late Fred
g
' 
Myers, Founder of HBUS (Natio�al) ,- which resulted in the formation ot 
our Branch. During the ensuing years Mr. Newburger · contributed of his 
wisdom, devotion, time, energy and ,means toward the growth of m8111 bership 
into its present thousands .. He served as the first President and as a 
Board mE1Dber thereafter. Unswerving in his efforts to halt cruelty he was 
to the humanitarians who worked with him .a man of deep compassion a 
staunch friend� altogether a sensitive, understanding and ever-optimistic 
humanitarian. 
Mr. Newburger labored long and effectively toward the passage of the Federal and State Humane Slaughter Laws. As both a humanitarian and 
j 
5. 
a widely known breeder of championship dogs, he accepted a position 
on the Governor's Commission to Revise the Dog Laws and through his 
· efforts many provisions beneficial to animal welfare were adopted. In 
the area of wild life preservation he was outspoken against cruel 
methods of hunting and trapping land animals, birds and sea mlijllmals. 
HSUS stands eternally grateful to Mr. Newburger and shall endeavor to 
live up to the high standards of humanitarianism he so truly represented. 
WRITE A LETTER AND RIGHT A WRONG. Letters to the Editor are one means 
of ra11ying support to animal we1tare causes. All they require for 
materials are a piece of stationery) an envelope and a postage stamp. 
l'o be effective however, there are some ground rules. Write letters 
short and to the point. Be sure of your tacts. Always give your name 
and address. Letters crit19al of animal welfare situations should 
contain constl:'Uct1ve suggestions as to how to avoid a repetition of a 
cruelty or how to correct a b�d situation. When you want the reader 
to take action� state explicity what he should do such as where the 
meeting is he should attend, who the person or organization is he 
should write or call, how he individually should cope with an animal 
problem. Write letters of praise as well as condemnation. People who 
do nice things tor animals-not only deserve a public pat on the back 
but recogc,1t1on of their deeds will inspire others to emulate them. Use 
humor on occasion. As an example, one of the most ef'i'ective writing 
tools agains1, the kill-for-tun hunters is ridicule. An editorial barb 
in a hunter's thick hide frequently goads him into an indiscreet response 
which pro'Ves your point. And-making him appear ludicrous iri the public 
eye transforms the big bold brave hunter into a blustering bumbling 
buffoon. Bee page 6 for samples. · · 
IN THE DO-IT-YOURSELF CORNER we have HSUS (CB) member, author and dog 
fancier, Mrs. J •· Whitney Peterson, who w·rites the Keeshond column tor 
Popular Dogs. While her column i,s primarily for the ownei,s of purebreed 
Keeshonds she never overlooks an opportunity to weave a humane theme 
into her writing. Recently she pointed out the evils, particularly to 
the dogs concerned, of the so-called puppy-mills which breed doge 111 
va�t quantity and distribute them indiscriminately to retail outlets 
all over the nation. In her columns she not only showed what was wrong 
but told her readers what to do about warning the general public. We 
would suggest that members who write for organization journals, speak 
before clubs or teach 1n the classroom follow Mrs. Whitney's example 
and advocate humanitarianism wherever it can be done adroitly regardless 
of what the principal subject of the exposition may be. 
A HOUSE IS NOT A HOME FOR A PET ABANDONED THEREIN. The usual image of 
an abandoned animal ls that·of a forlorn·kitten In a.parking lot or a 
bewildered puppy alongs1de·a highway. Little known and seldom considered 
however is the animal abandoned 1n his own home. Sometimes this happens 
when irresponsible pet owners pack up, lock up and drive off leaving the 
animal to its fate. More often though the abandonment is thoughtless 
and inadvertent. We refer to the pets of elderly people who die or are 
moved in a helpless condition to hospitals or convalescent homes leaving 
those pets uncared tor. · Enough of this sort of cruelty has. come to our 
attention to warrant this alert. 
As an example we present Frankie, once the beloved companion of 
an elderly man who was removed to a nursing home. The owner was unable 
to communicate and Frankie was left looked in the abandoned house until 
( continued on page 7) 
6 .  Here are some random samples of letters: 
Praise With A 
Plea Animal Stories 
Animal Stories 
To the Editor of The Courant : 
Thursday, Januaty 20th -was a 
rare day indeed as regards 
front-page headlines. The Cou­
rant Page Orie featured not a 
single . riot, murder , war or ma­
jor catastrophe. Instead the­
puhlic was treated to three pic­
tures covering fully half the 
page, · each depicting animals :  
Ch i l?ren romping with a dog, 
ostriches squawking about the 
. weather and the reunion of a 
· lost dog wi th its human family. 
'I'he intr i guing part of this un­
u��a l  front page is you". recog­
mt:10n of the fact that readers 
are drawn 1:0 ·  animal pictures 
and stor ies to the extent that 
when given the opportui1itv vou 
award the anima l s . top bl l llng. 
Al; a filli p to this refreshing cir-
cumstance you printed on Page 
32 a f(!urth animal-interest pic­
ture w1t.h a gentle ·and amusing 
theme. 
In a worried and muddled 
world we think this animals-are­
great issue was just fine. What 
people must remember, howev­
er, is I.hat s imultaneously there . 
occur sad S(ienes that are not 
photographed : Puppies. and kit­
tens abandoned ;n mid-winter, 
horses starving in cropped-over 
fields, wild life hunted and har­
ried to ext.inction, animals tor­
tiired for fun, profit or sport. 
�e are not advocating that 
ammal-horror stories replace 
the animal-joy news. We do ad­
vocat.e that readers of good will 
and great heart bear in mind 
that for every happy animal 
there are herds, packs and 
flocks of suffering animals. 
Such readers should do what 
they can to remedy suffering to 
whatever the form of life. 
James C. Shaw, 
Humane Society of U.S. 
East Haddam. 
Winning Publ ic Support. 
� rges opposition 
to impounding fee 
Dear Editor : 
The proposal of Alderman Ernest Pet­
t inel l i  tha t the Ordinance and Salar ies 
Committee increase dog-pound redemp­
tion fees from $5 to $25 should be opposed 
by New Britain citizens for both humane 
and-economic reasons. 
People of limited means whose dogs are 
impounded will not be  able to redeem 
their pets . Such unredeemed animals will 
then either be put to death at city expense 
or be subject to claim by research labora­
tories. If they are put to death, the city 
will be out of pocket for the warden's  .ex­
penses, the dog food during the holding · 
period , and the enthanasia fee . If they are 
taken to laboratori es , they w i l l be ex­
perimented upon . a fate which no owner 
wants visited upon his household pet. 
An argument advanced for the propos­
al .  namely, that strays are a major prob­
lem , is not va1id i f ,  as the dog warden re­
portedly s ta tes . the problem is not of 
major proportions . 
I urge all New Brita in pet owners and 
taxpayers who feel as I do, to write ex­
pressing their opposition to the $25 fee to 
the Chairman of the Ordinance and Sa­
laries Committee, Aid . Thomas Moore . 90 
Dennis Dr. 
RAYMOND E. CUMMINGS 
Board Member . 




vanish ing species 
TO THE EDITOR: 
I wish to express appreciation to 
the game hunters who wrote you 
regarding my letter on bear 
hunting. Their anguished, puerile 
and hackneyed attempts a t. 
justification of hunting-for-fun are 
capital arguments against the very 
"sport" they grope to defend. 
Instead of joining me in castigating 
the unsportsmanlike conduct of the 
hunters I described they placed 
themselves in the same unsavory 
ca tegory by defending such 
calloused killers. 
I can only commiserate with all 
of these gunmen as having had the 
misfortune not to be born back in 
the days of Ab the Caveman when 
I:mnting was an imperative labor 
for survival .  
One of the pen-wielding hunters 
invited me to carry his ancient 
flintlock on a Maii:ie hunting I rip 
with him.  It is just too bad that I 
didn't know him during my World 
War II days when I was a 
professional Navy gunnery officer 
and l could in turn have invited 
him on one of my many-score 
. combat missions where the targets 
in our gunsights added to the thrill 
by shooting back at us. (I suppose 
though that having the .. target 
retaliate is not considered fair so 
that the "sport" hunter prol)&bly 
would have spurned my offer) .  I 
could if I wished, however, invite 
him to accompany me on one of my 
wildlife photographic expeditions 
near my cabin in Northern Maine 
where he could carry my camera 
case {In.cl.use it as a. defensive 
weapon if attacked by one of those 
ferocious rabbits, squirrels, ducks 
or partridges he mentioned. (I 
suppose that' the thought of en­
tering the deep, dark, dangerous 
woods without a gun probab�y 
would cause him to refuse tbis 
invitation too) .  · . 
One of thtf hunters · nicknamed 
me Captain Kangaroo which giv� 
me an idelf. As I understand 1t, 
Captain Kangaroo conducts a TV 
Kiddie Show. Why not have your 
huntsmen correspondents appear 
on the' show as comic relief -
flintlocks, back packs and all? The 
kiddies could have a look .and a 
laugh at this anachronistic, en­
dangered and vanishing � ies- of 
human. 
Humane Society of the U.S. . 
JAMES C. SJIAW 






res cued by HSUS,.._ As another instance ,, an - elderly lady was transferred 
· to a relative ' s  home leaving behind twenty cats whom the relative 
thfught could fend for themselves. In still another case , there were 
eleven dogs, none spayed or neutered, with nowhere to go. when their 
invalid mis tress departed for the hospital. Tachu ,  shown here was one 
9f the eleven saved by HSUS. 
Such pet-perils can be avoided. 
For one thing, every pet owner, 
whatever his or her age, should 
make provision for the animals in 
case of sudden death or illness. 
Elderly people should instruct 
relatives and friends what to do 
with pets when they can no longer 
be c.ared for at home. If' through Tachu 
accident, infirmity or death, pets 
are left behind, friends, relatives or neighbors should care for and 
inqu�e as to the disposition of the animals calling a shelter for 
assistance if' need be. Finally, the elderly should be persuaded and 
assisted to spay and neuter before (as witness the eleven dogs above) 
the population grows beyond their control. 
ABANDONMENT WARNINGS have been printed and donated to HSUS ( CB) by 
Mr. Daniel Barrick. The notices, ·  to be displayed in shopping centers, 
town dumps, recreation areas or anywhere the public foregathers are 
9 "  X 14 11 1n size .. The text reads as follows: 
NOTICE 
Rl!SID»TTS OF THE S TATE OF CONNECTICUT ARE WARNED THAT THE STATE LAW 
STIPULATliS THAT THE PENALTY FOR ABANDONMENT OF ANY PET ANIMAL CAN BE 
A 12so. oo FINE AND /OR ONE YEAR IN PRISON. 
Anyone wishing not1ees, please write or call state headquarters. 
GREYHOUND RAOING is contemplated 1n Connecticut as another form of 
gambling intended to raise money for the State. As you know, we oppose 
the exploitation of any an1JDals in the entertainment field, particularly 
where competition is involved. In the case of greyhounds, 1n:t'ormat1on 
at hand indicates that cruelty 1s al.ways a possibility 1n the selection 
8 �  
and the -training of' the dogs and there is ever the liklihood that in 
actual races dogs may be drugged or their pawa and claws tampered with. 
We ask that a:ny member who has tacts .- articles or news . items on dog 
racing forward them to us .. 
THE LEGHOLD TRAP is a torture machine out of' the · Dark Ages. As. w1 th 
the dog racing we are assembling as much proof' of its evil as possible. 
Anyone who �as information please mail to us. ·we are particularly 
interested in instances of illegal trapping including the trapping of 
pets , birds,, or, protected wild animals. Photographs will add to the 
effectiveness of' oµr arguments. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS OF DJTER!S T are available through State Headquarters. 
One such prepared by the National Humane Education Center is a recommend­
ed juvenile reading list for libraries. The books have been selected 
for an attitude they convey to the reader , representing kindness , 
consideration , · or respect or appreciation for another form of life. This 
list is free.-
Also available free is the eight-page summary of the Am�rican 
Veterinary Medical Association Euthanasia Study. 
Another publication, " Once Theirs Alone , "  a 140 .... page bibliography 
of' humane works by Jean McClure Kelty may be  borrowed or purchased .• 
Results o f  malnutrition are still 
apparent. 
IT HAPPENS . TO T,HE BE8 T OF THliM . 
People a.re accustomed to re­
garding an abused pet as a 
scruffy mongrel in the hands 
of a s�dist. However, in 
many oases the mistreated 
animal comes from an apparent­
ly good home . and claims an 
impressive pedigree. The 
well-bred .poodle shown here 
is a case in point. Ne­
glected in her own home, 
she was literally a bag of 
bones when rescued by HSUS 
mem b ar Mrs. Bunny Kaddo. 
Clipped, groomed , fed and 
given much needed veterinary 
care she is now res iding 
happily in a new home where 
she is receiving all the love 
she needs. We have said be-
in the pet owner ' s  home. 
that humane �ducation is 
fore and reiterate now that 
a major focus of cruelty is 
And we have said before and reiterate now 
the only means to eliminate such cruelty. 
WELL DONE THOU GOOD AND FAIT HFUL SERVANT )Deans more than words to 
HSUS member , Mrs. Carleton Beals who in addition to harboring numerous 
small-animal strays has now arranged with the New York Police Department 
to adopt a retired police horse who can live out its days with comfort 
and care on the Beals ' property. 
9.  
When several of our 
mem ers c e a en on o a r  e a s w o depicted bullfighting 
as a touris t attraction in Mexico , HSUS (CB) contacted the airline 
management pointing out the crue1ty of' bullfights and urging that 
other Mexican attractions be substituted as tourist inducements. 
.The airline thanked us and acted at once, withdrawing the obj eotion­
able ads and promising to refrain from further featuring of'  bullfights. 
Members who wish to express appreciation to the airline should write: 
Mr. -M.L .. Kelley, Jr. , Vice President, Eastern Air Lines, Miami Intern­
ational A1rport y Miami,  Florida 33148 
HUMANE EDUCATION AND NATU RE CENTER PROGRmSliB . MEMORIAL FUNDS . RE<,UllSTED. 
Land surveys, site engineering and final architectural plans are complete 
f'or construction of the Center on the 1and donated by Actress Norma 
Terris. The building will contain otf'ices, mailing room, library , 
childrens I work roo]]l and small assembly hall. On the grounds w111 be 
a picnic area, nature trails and a pet cemetery. We do need funds 
however. -EBpecially invited are memorial contributions in large or 
smal1 amounts memorializing deceased friends, relatives or pets. 
Suitable recognition of such memori�le will be made at the Center. If 
yo.u wish to disbuss memorials , please call or write State Headquartara . 
A bul.letin w111 be forthcoming on the Center shortly but in the mean­
while checks would be appreciated. The sooner the funds are at hand 
the sooner the Center will start · functioning 1n behalf of_ animal welfare. 
-In this connection we are pleased to say that almost all of our. 
office equipment has been given to us. · -This month ' a contribution was 
an electric typewriter presented by the Burritt Mutua1 Savings Bank 
of' New Britain. However, we now need an addressograph-grapbotype, a 
rapid ?hotostat macb.ine, a camera and f'lle cabinet�. Either contribu­
tions or leads as to where we may obtain these _items will be appreciated. 
ANNUITIE S_ - An RSUS annuity plan can he lp you as well as helping animals . Under the plan , 
a high rate of income is paid regular ly to you if you are an HSUS plan inves tor . Ne t in ­
come after taxes to you can be as  much as 200% of income now der ived from the same pr inc ipal . 
Further you have the knowledge that eventually the pr incipal will  go to  promote humane wor k .  
Wr ite for deta i l s  i f  interes ted . 
BEQUE ST FORM - I g ive and bequeath to the Humane Soc ie ty of the United States , Co�nect icut 
Branch , Inc. , the sum of ______ to be  used for the humane purposes of  the Soc ie ty . 
CONTRIBUTION FORM - To : RSUS (CB) , P . 0 .  B ox 98 , Eas t Haddam, Conn . 06423 
Enc losed is my g ift of $ _____ for use in beha l f  of animal we l fare . 
(Mr . ) (Mrs . )  (Mis s )  ____________ Street. ________ City ____ _ 
TAGS FOR CATS AND DOGS ,  Identif icat ion can save your pet ' s  l i fe ,  good bras s  tags $ 1  each 
(proceeds for anima l we l far� ) . To : HSUS (CB) , Box 98 , East  Haddam , Conn . 06423 
Pe t ' s  name _________ _ Your name ______________ _ 
Addre s s _______________ ;_ ________ Phone _____ _ 
Quote: Oompassion is the chie:t' law of human exis·tenoe. 
Fyodor Dostoevsky 
10 . 
.ANIMAL .ARTIFA C TS SOUGHT FOR HSUS CB ) MUSEUM. The HSUS ( CB ) Humane  
uca on en er  w con  a n  a mus eum o an m al art ifac ts -- arti cl es 
m ade by man for u s e  in his  varied rel at ions h ips  with animal s  o f  all  k inds . 
Purpo s e o f  the mus eum will be to illus trate how animals have been an 
integral part o f  man ' s l ife pattern from anc i en t  days to the pres en t .  In 
part icular we wis h to emphasize  the l ong- term d e bt man owes to an im als . 
. 
-
w e .  ask that our m em bers s earch their att ic s , barns and c ellars for 
mus eum i tems . Examples of s uch  art ifac ts are : s addles ,  harnes s , bugg i es , 
s l e ig hs , farrier ' s  tool s , Arc t i c  dog s l ed ,  Ind i an travo i s , dog treadm ill , 
o ld cream s eparator ,  churn , cowbell s , s hepherd ' s  crook , flee c ing s hears , 
early b irdhous es , oxen yoke , p igeon mes s age- c apsul e ,  hors e- drawn farm 
machinery , early veterinary ins truments and p atent  remed ies , unusual 
an im al art j ewelry or tal isman , collars bel ong ing to famous dog hero es , 
old  toys  for pupp ies  and k i t t ens , poul try equ ipm en t  su ch  as egg candlers 
and incubators , a beehive , and so on . Now t hat  you have t he idea , s ee 
what you  can f erre t out  and contribu te .  
A s  far as  we kriow this  w ill be the f irs t mus eum of  i ts k ind. Mus eums 
featur ing old troll ey cars , antique automo bile s , c olonial hous eholds and 
the l ike  attrac t the pu bl i c  in large _ num bers . W e  hop e  our mus eum w ill 
do the s am e .  Help us  mak e  it a suoo es a .  
RUNN ING S CARED . W e  no te wi th intere s t  a pres s report that the Nat ional 
Rifle  .A s s o c iation has appro ved a $104 , 000 exp end i ture fo r a tel evis i on 
s eries s howing hunt ing in a favorabl e l ight . W e  can as s ume from this  
that the hunt ing crowd i s  frightened o ver· i ts d im inis hed publ i c  im age 
and mus t needs o ld  for publ i c  s upport .  
Wh ile  we  can derive some  s atis fac t ion from th is evidence  o f  hunters 
runn ing s c ared , we mus t s tand ready to refute  whatever j us t i f i cat ion 
they may o ff er bearing in m ind particularly the  s u btle influenc e o f 
televis ion on j uvenil e  m inds . 
KEEP HSUS INFORMED. S tate headquarters wants to know what is  happen ing 
in the animal welfare f ield all over Conne c t i c u t .  .You  c an help keep 
HSUS ( CB )  abreas t o f  ' events by s end ing us  cl ipp ings or wr it ing us l etters . 
Frequently , thes e enable us to take  informed a:nd eff e c t ive ac t ion . 
HEAD WES T this  fall to the HSUS Nat ional Conf erence  whi ch w ill be held 
in S alt Lake  C ity , Utah , Oc to ber 20 , �l , 22 .  Watch  the Nat ional Bull e t ins 
for detail s . 
HSUS CB ) S CHOLARSHIP WINNER IN FULLTIME .AN D1AL- CARE .AND HUMANE EDUCA TION 
AREER. Mrs Karen S mmons Ba er , 9 w nner o f t e HSUS B r1s top er 
Gratton S haw S cholarship Award , ls now employed at the Wes t Ro ck N ature 
Center in New Haven where s he is work ing full t im e  c ar ing for an imals and 
helping to educate Connec t i cut  s chool  children in the humane ethi c .  
HSUS ( CB )  i s  immens ely pl eas ed in having had a part in furthering 
Karen•a education toward this f ine career .  
WANT .ALL THE NEWS ? 
KEEP HSUS ( CB )  INFORMED OF YOUR 








ABE YOU IN TERE3 TED in a trip to Europ e ,  in late autumn with fellow human­
itarians ?  The propos al is a package- tour to the Br1 tis h  Isles featuring 
vis its with overs eas humanitarians and tours o f  hum ane es tablis hments . 
The trip would also  include s ights eeing of his toric places , theater part i es 
and the l ike. Cos t  is extremely low with a portion o f  the pro c eeds to 
HSUS .  Call or write S tate headquarters for details . 
ALL TOO OFTEN the pas s age of a good animal protec t ive law is  followed 
by sloppy enforcement.  No t s o w ith  las t  year ' s Endangered Sp ec ies Law . 
Mr . Dan Lufk in , Commis s ioner o f  the .State Environmental Pro tec t ion Depart­
ment and Mrs . Barbara Dunn , Comm is s ioner o f  the S tate Cons um er Protect ion 
Department , have j o ined together in crack ing down on m erchants who s ell 
wild an imal products in violation of the law .  Congratul at ions to bo th 
offic ials . 
HSUS L OST  DOG REWARD NOTICE> c ont inue to  perform a us eful s ervic e  to  
Connecticut residents and the ir dogs . Recoveries  of lo s t animals  have 
been grat ifying. Additionally , the fates of  s ome los t  pets who have 
m et untimely ends during their roamings have been determ ined . In thes e 
inst�ces , while the outcome  is tragic , at leas t the owner i s  relieved 
of  uncertaintf by knowing that hie dog  i s  beyond further suffering. 
Call HSUS ( CB }  headquarters for further information. 
FLEA COLLARS : BANE OR BLESSING? We are indebted to HBUS ( CB) Advis or 
l5r. George D. Whitney , D_VM , for t he following information on t he us e o f  
nea collars . W e  quote : '' In my exp erience , I find that the flea  collars 
can be  a bles s ing but they als o can be quite  dangerous o In at leas t 
two oas es I am convinced that thes e collars have caused the death o f  
dogs . In ea.ch cas e ,  the -animal was a borderline animal in that with 
s trict  diet  and frequent m edication the animal was being maintained 1n 
a fairly healthy manner o However, with the advent o f  the effects o f  
flea collars in each o f  these  cas es i t  was the ' s traw that broke the 
camel ' s back 1 and both an imals were put to  sleep .  They develop ed a 
skin irritation ,  firs t at the c ollarl ine under the flea  collar and 
then a s im ilar condition broke out all over the bodies . The s e  animal s , 
i t  was fel t , would be mos t humanely treated by euthanas ia.  
"I  s till think there are o ccas ions when the collars are perhaps 
important for the p et. We  have a s tanding rule that no collar i s  ever 
to  be put on a dog or cat unles s it is  firs t rem oved from its container 
and l eft expo s ed to the air in a fairly warm place for at leas t l� hours , 
after which it  1c  put on the animal not  too  t ightly and the animal i s  
checked daily for any s igns o f  irr1 tat ion at the oollarl 1ne·. I f  after 
a week no effec ts  have been s een , we c ons ider that the o ollaI' is s afe 
for the animal o  
"Us ing this warning to  our cl ients w e  have n o t  had any s erious 
pro blem s  as long as they followed thes e directions and they have 
proven t� be a boon to the pet  owner who 1s no t as cons c i ent ious as he 
m ight be in the c ontrol of ectoparas ites . ' 
I 
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ANNUAL MEETING AND D INNER TO FEA TURE SPEECH AND FILM ON AN I]lf..AL WELF.ARE
The Annual Meet ing o f  HSUS ( CB ) w il l  be held at the Ho l iday Inn , Dar ien : 
the even ing o f  W ednesday , July 12th .  
The  program w ill  include recep t ion , d inner , s c ho lars h ip and hum an itar­
ian aw ards , el ec t ion o f  d irec to rs , an addres s by HSUS ( CB )  Executive  D irec to1  
Rear Adm iral J am es C .  · S haw and the s howing of a s up erb hal f- ho ur an im al 
1N elfare f ilm pro duc ed pro f es s ionally und er the sponsors h ip o f  HSUS ( N at iona1 : 
.A dm iral S haw w il l  pres ent a s uc c in c t  sketch  o f  the s tate  o f  an im al 
w elf are in Connec t icut draw ing on h i s  n ine y ears o f  experienc e in the f i eld , 
Included w ill be h i s  fearles s ( and in this  bus ines s it  mus t be fearles s ) 
f orec as t o f  the future o f  Connec t i cut  an imal w el f are . 
T im e :  6 : 30 P . M . , Wednes day , J uly 12 , 
Pl ac e : Hol id ay Inn , Dar i en ( Take Ex i t  10 from the 
Conne c t i c u t  Turnp ike . The Inn is  at 50 Ledge 
Ro ad , Dar ien , j us t  to the north o f  the Turnp ike ) 
Pr ic e :  F ive Doll ars for the Hol id9,y Inn ' s  Sp ec ial 
Gourm e t  D inner . 
Cl ip and mail to HSUS , P . O . Box 98 , Eas t Haddam , Conn .  06423 
I ( w e )  s hall attend the Annual Meet ing . 
Num ber o f  pers ons  --- P aym ent enc l o s ed $ at $5 . 00 p er p ers o n .  ---
N am e and addres s printed 
s ignature 
